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Chausson Welcome Premium 610 (Auto)

Year: 2019

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.0ltr 170bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.35 Metres

Height: 2.89 Metres

Length: 6.96 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'19 Plate 2019 Transit based

Low profile coachbuilt

Automatic

Rear bathroom / garage

5,000 miles
This versatile low profile layout, based on the popular Ford Transit comprises large front
lounge with 'L'-shaped seating, side-facing settee & large adjustable-height fold-over table.
The 'L'-shaped seating group converts to two forward-facing, belted, travelling seats. The
lounge area further,trnsforms into a double berth for sleeping.  Above the lounge is an
electrically operated drop-down bed which can be used at 4-berth height with ladder access
or 2 berth heigh which sets the bed just above the seating hieight. The mid-mounted kitchen
is well appointed and includes a dual fuel hob, oven/grill, large fridge/freezer and kitchen
sink. In the same area is a TV storage area complete with bracket. To the rear is a
transverse bathroom with separate toilet and shower and a large wardrobe storage area.
There is also a sliding access door to the garage.  The layout is completed by a full
transverse garage with access from both side of the motorhome.

Main Features

2.0ltr 170bhp engine
Automatic gearbox

Low profile

4 berth, 4 seatbelts

Media active steering wheel 
Cruise control/speed limiter
Cab air conditioning

Auto headlights
Front fog lights
Alloy wheels

Electric cab windows
Electric cab mirrors

Concertina cab blinds
LED habitation lighting
TV storage with bracket

 £SoldSale Item was £52,995, Now:-



Exterior BBQ connection
Exterior shower point

Cycle rack provision

Height adjustable fold-over dinette table
Electric drop-down bed

Reversing camera

Webasto habitation heater (diesel driven)
Truma gas & electric hot water

Shurflo fresh water pump

Large garage with dual access

Kitchen (including)

Dual fuel hob (1 elec, 2 gas)
Large fridge freezer
Kitchen sink
Oven / grill

Transverse rear bathroom (including)

Thetford C260 electric flush toilet
Large wardrobe/storage unit
Separate shower cubicle
Garage access door
Vanity cupboard
Vanity sink

5291 miles
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